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the county Monday; Mrs. Nye havtrip east through the Panamaof playing soccer. . They have been malo project reservoir, has re-
ported Jo State Engineer Luper
that It Is practically useless to try

at the west approach of the inter-coun- ty

bridge, to Lewis Albright-Th- e

two of them completed the
canal. On hla way to' New Yorklocal inm unable to do so before as" the field

was in use by the football squad.

afternoon. No practice will be
held daring the Thanksgiving va-

cation, but next Monday daily
practice will befin in earnest. -

ing sued foe $2,000 damages al-

leged to have occurred when she
and her husband crashed into the

he visited Cuba. Philadelphia. Bos-
ton, Montreal and Bangor were on

authorities to believe the robbery
was committed, by a gang of boys.
W. E. Hinton, owner of the store,
reports that an auto tire was also
taken. Investigation was made
by Deputy Sheriff Sam Burkhart.

to save the reservoir, vwhich vashall this summer, but Mr. Mills hMiss Gabriel women's physical in-

structor at the university, is en rail of a bridge near Amity seri-
ously injuring her . She .declared

his route. He took the Canadian
Pacific railyaw yfom; Montreal to

finds that other work is absorb-
ing all of his time. ftlr. Albright,
who has taken possession already.Seattle, where t he arrived last

deavoring to start soccer as an
rivalry event among the

" "women.

Have 92300, $1300, 10O0 -

To loan. If you hare good securi-
ty. Gertrude J. M. Page. n24tf

that the bridge, was, faulty, me
case was tried before Judge Mc- -week, and reports that there is a

great deal of snow In Canada.
announces that he intends making
several improvements in the pa-Tili-

.- -
Mahan, upon demand of a change

A Hamilton-Deac- h Vacuum
.Sweeper increases the life of a

rag. Hamilton, 340 Court St. n25

begun in 1913. A new leak has
been spruna of 350 second feet,
according to McLellan. , . He de-

clares, however, that the failure of
the reservoir-- 1 not interfering
wjth the project's development, as
water, is being taken from the
Crescent lake storage, secured im-

mediately after the failure of the
"

reservoir. -

of venue.' , ' . ..

Buy Your Wife a
Maxwgll Anderson, of "What

Price Glory" Classmate
. - of J. B, Giesy

9' K K .., TT
Warm ami Cozy at Woodry'e

- The- - auction sale Wed.. NHe at
F. N Woodry's Store, Summer and
Norway Sts.", will be held inside.
;:,':':;, n25

Hamilton-Beac- h vacuum sweep Work Is FutileLooking for Cure of Goit-er-

Nothing Takes the Place --
'

of Leather. See F. EShafer
for Leather Christmas. Gifts that
are sure to be appreciated. 170 S.
ConVL n24

Your Old Piano-Ta- ken
as part payment on a

Brunswick or Victrola. H. L. Stiff
er for Christmas, $5 down, balance D. J. McLellan, engineer wordObesity, T. B.,' cancer or any

ing. In an effort to save the Tu- -other disorders? First two patients $1 week. Hamilton's, 340 Court.
n2$ Furniture Co. nl2tf

will receive 25 free treatments,
others 20 per cent discount- - Nov.ilaxwell Anderson, author of

"What Price Glory?" the play to ExtradltJons Granted Mrs. Nye Loses Suit . EleD ft) &i825, from 1-- 5 p. m. Dr. Stapran,Governor Walter M. Pierce on The jury trying the case of Lli- -
3 09 Oregon Bldg. n25 zie Nye ag.inst Yamhill county,Monday granted the requisitions

turned in a verdict favorable tofrom the ; governor of California

Fairmount Hill Snap-P-aved

east front corner cut
from $1500 to $1050. Trees, view
etc. Becke & Hendricks, Heilig
Bldg., 189 N. High street. n22tt

Shopping In Tow-n-

Cross Country Ran Today
The cross country run, annual

Interclasa rivalry affair .at.. Willa-
mette university, , is scheduled to
be held this afternoon. The course
is two, miles i long. The Junior
Class, Which has won the event for
the past two years, are looked
upon, as favorites in the race.

Eat Mallard Duck

be presented in Salem Wednesday
night, waa a classmate of J.'B.
Crary, secretary of the boys1 ent

at the Salem YMCA, at
the University 'of Nortft Dakota, it
was. learned Monday. .

-
,

5 'Mr.'Crary, declares that.. Ander

ThanksgiTing, $1.00 each.
for the extradition-- of Robert Goff
and W. E. Shettlemore. Both
men, nnder arrest in Portland, are
wanted in San Francisco on grand

Flake's Petland, Pacific Highway RHEUMATISM i i .i i c . . tor 273 State. n25 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams, of
Albany, spent yesterday shopping Ert&AQ-- fpo rfytivc lonerlarceny charges. iwrviin town. Mr. Williams is emYesterday, By.-th-e Use of Cannot Exist in the Human Body1703 Broadway Vacant-M- ake

offer; also 1831 Fair

son was excellent In his studies,
making, the. Phi Beta Kappa hon-
orary fraternity. However, Ander-
son did not appear to be other

Medicine,; Dr. Stone removed a if Yon Will Use Trunk's
Prescription

A Hamilton-Beac- h Vacuum
Sweeper increases the life of a 1grounds road. These propertiesCancer from the breast of H. H.

Robberson of Salem. n24

ployed in the Southern Pacific
traffic department.

A. M. Schmidt, of Marion, spent
Monday in Salem on business.

MUST be sold now. Becke & HenHamilton. 340 Court St. n25 It is prepotew: in fact, it U a shame
tn with RhitnmatiiiB.than an ordinary person, and was! rQ&

Thi PrcsrriDtion does not ruin thedricks, Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High
street. n22tfvoted out of Crary's fraternity by

a small margin.'; Consequently; he it Hrto. not denrraa'tbe heart.Store Robbed v
E all the meat and good food you wish

t The Frnitland store was robbed while taking Trunk s
Mda. oil win- -

Girls Play Soccer ' , ;

, Several classes of ..women' at
Willamette university Invaded the
gridiron Monday for the purpose

Saturday night. The fact that
Pedell Returns

Warren Pedell has returned to
Salem after having spent several

Mellow Moon Changes Hands-F- red
Mills has sold his share

of the Mellow Moon dancing
in ' West Salem

tergreen or nareotiea. but poaitiTely over-

come any kind ot rheumatism or gout on

..k - tt'K.t more da you want! It U
candy bars and several cartons of BECKE & HENDRICKS

"7 . Insnranre of AH Kindscigarettes were stolen leads the .months in the eastt He made the Mt Mmethina better. The
Lobby HeDlg Theatre, 189 N. High Telephone 161greatest uric acid solvent known and also

a enperior Uver medicine:
Trunk's Prescription aells for S1.75 or L

organized his own fraternity which
since has become an organ of the
Sigma Nn national fraternity, and
has one of the best standings at
the university,'-- -. ,w V-- ;

-

Mr. -- Anderson was working on
the , New York WTorld when he
wrote "What Price Glory?', Not
being satisfied with the details of
his play, he solicited the collabor-
ation of Laurence Stallings, who

How Skinny vKTds'
Gain Needed Weight 'A S for only 85.00 at ferry s irug oiure.

115 So, Commercial 8t.-A-dr. -
, ,

Still Playing
NOW!

' Weak, undernourished, under-
weight boys and girls who are
peevish, fretful and sickly need Tuesday and Thursday
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compoundhad been "over there." Mr. Stall- - Then Gone Foreverfn'a nrmtlnii,.wra m vnlnahlal Tablets ' " ;I i X

that- -' Mr' --Andn dmh h -a uver un wouia ao just as .pi
' v.. See It Today! .g6 in With him and that they pro--

dace the play under both names.
well, but what parent would be so
cruel as to give them the horrible
nasty tasting, -- ill smelling stuff,
when sugar coated cod liver oilMr.;Crary says he has received 4 SHOWS

DAILY
2-4-- 7r9

tablets made by McCoy's Labora-
tories of New York are as easy to
take as - candy and won't upset

word that the play Is taking very
wll iln -- New York, where It has
been running for six. months,, and
that critics predict it will have a
longer run than any other play on
the American stage. .

their delicate stomachs.
PRICES -' There's more vltamines of the

first class in cod liver oil than in
anything else and for that reason

MAT. :

35c11 mwxthin, scraggly, sickly children com'
mence to liven up ana take on 50c"1 good healthy flesh after McCoy'sNEWS BRIEFS

,I J (Continued from page 5)
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets
have been taken for just a few

Cooley&Pearsdti
Guaranteed Quality Foodstuffs

CANNED GOODS SALE
What's more fitting for Thanksgiving than a well filled pantry

for the worthy wife. How much easier her task of preparing
our three daily meals. It will pay you to take advantage of-thi- s

sale and get your winter's supply as all canned foods are
gradually climbing higher. Send an assorted case to that needy
friend for Thanksgiving.
This sale will continue from Tuesday, Nov. 2-1- , until Dec. 10

Phone C. O. D. 1371-137- 2

days. -

Be sure and ask J. C. Perry,
Central Pharmacy, D. J. Fry or
any druggist for McCoy's, the ori-
ginal and genuine Cod Liver' Oil

the truck coming in north on Com-
mercial, and the train just leaving
the Mill street trestle." Scott at-

tributes the accident to his poor
brakes, asserting that he believes
that the. accident would have been

Tablet if you want your delicate
children to become strong, robust
and active. - iaverted had he stepped on the: eve;For grown-up- s they are just as

accelerator instead of the brakes. wonderful one woman gained 15 50cpounds In five weeks. 60 tablets
60 cents and if they don't putViolator Fined
pounds of good firm flesh on any ... j?j

Kerr's Jellies and Jams
3 large 14 oz. jars. ... .73c

12 large 14 oz. jars $2.93
EKMtTT C0RR1GAN

thin man or woman in 30 days, HEILIG1KA'T MISS IT!your druggist is authorized to
hand you tack the money you paid

W. M. O'Grady of Toledro, Or.,
was arrested Monday by Officer
Hickman on a charge of falling
to give, the right of way. Judge
Poulsen fined him $5.

' ' " 1,.' ,

On Sale Defective All

for them. Adv.

Canned Corn
Onargo Country Gentleman- -

(None better)
3 for .....57c

12 for .$2.23
Per case $4.39

Tender Sweet Corn
3 for . .43c

12 for . ,.$1.03
Per case . ".$3.19

4-- .

Yellow Free Peaches
3 cans Red Rock. . . , . .09c

12 cans Red Rock. . . .$2J59
Per case $4.08Wool bed blankets -- Bishop's.

n28

Salem Men Place f - J Beans
Club CutSTflNDflRDIZiTD CSSH STORESTwo Salem men have placed on

the rook debating team of OAC,
according to word received Mon

Refugee

,.,. 60c
...$2.69

American
Beans

3 for .
12'forday.' I They- - are Howard C. Page

and Thomas Childs- - In all there!
are 16 men on the squad, and it!

Solid Pack Tomatoes
Grand Island brand the choic-

est mid-seas- on pack
3 for . 3c

12 for $1,01
Per case : .$37
No. 10 cans ..,50c
Per case of 6 cans .... $2.85

SALEM
CORVALLIS

ALBANY
WOODBURN

; isr 'reported that the try-o-ut thi
year was the largest ever staged.
Besides the 16, three men were
chosen - to represent the class to.

Monopole Fancy Cut Beans
3 or . . .73c

12 for ............ .929
Per case , .$3.79

Colander Refugee Cut Beans
a very tender bean

3 for .........53c
12 for ...... , .$1.89
Per case $3-6-9

'1mterciass debates. Debates are!
being arranged With rooks from
Willamette university, Lin field f - f II

cJiiooiicollege, Oregon university and Col-
lege, of Puget Sound.

. .09c
. $2.73
$5.43

'Alklrea Dancinff School
h pider people's class every Tues

Peas
Monopole Dimple Peas- -

3 for
6 for
Per case

Palace Car Peas
3 cans

12 cans
Per case

day eve. 8:30 p. m. Phone 1380-- J.

n24 Let Us Supply Your Neeas
Catsup

Snider's Brand get a supply
at this price

3 for .v.73c
1 2 for j.'. .. .. ......... $2.79
Per case ............ $3.43

... 57c
.$2.25
.$1.39

Auction Kale Furniture, Wed.
Xite 7 p. m. at F. N. Woodryg

New Auction Market. 1610 N.
Summer St. Phone 511. - n25 GRISCO Asparagus

Libby's Asparagus, solid points

Glenfield Brand
tender pea

3 for
12 for
Per ,case

Peas a very

--.. . 39c
$13
$2.98

Bulkling Permits Issued
3 for

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS ;

SchilUhg's Pure Vanfl-l- a

arid Lemon Extract.

... 89c
.$1.73
.$3.39

- Two building permits - were
Issued from the office of the city
recorder Monday. The Jason Lee

6 for
12 for

31b. tins.
6 lb. tins
9 lb. tins

--S7c
$1.23
$1.84Memorial Methodist church was

given a permit to erect a two-sto-ry

American Club Peas, extra sift-
ed peas

3 for
12 for , . .$2.98

Tapioca
lbs, fancy, bulk . .
lbs. fancy bulk . .

parsonage at 1060 Jefferson at a
cost of $5000. D. C. Keeney re--i

ceived a permit to erect a rear cot-- FOR THE PUDDIN' .47c
taK at 1077 Broadway at a cost
of IG00. '. ' 'Sniders' or Heinz Chili Sauce,

large bottles 't

Fisher Blend

FLOUR
49ib.Jack
$2.29

, Pineapple
cans Little Prince, heavy
syrup .. ,85c

a bottles
12 bottles

. . 08c
. .$3.73A Hamilton-Reac- h Vacuum

Sweeper Increases the life of a

Raisins, Dates, Ffigs,
Oregon Italian Prunes,
Smyrna Figs, Currants,
Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peels. .

Tug. 'Hamilton, 340 Court St. nJ5 MISCELLANEOUS
Blrtli la Itcportril

Word has been received in Fruit-lan- d

of the birth of a daughter on

Baking Powder ;

Calumet, 1 lb. tins.... 29c
21b7tins ..I:iiS7ci
5 lb tins... gl.10

American Beauty

SHRIMP
3 cans 45c

Fancy White Meat
TUNA

Fresh large size tin

27c
lb. Size Tuna

18c

Swans Down. , .f
,

GAKEFLOUR
Large size sack

.. 39c .

Royal Baking Powder 7

1 2- oz. cans 39c '

2Vi lb. cans ........ . .$1.23
5 lb. cans .$2.39

Holiday Fruit .

Northern Spy Apples. -

. per box i . . . ...,$1.79
Baldwin Apples, per box. $1.39
W'lliow Twig, an; extra fine

large eating apple ....$1.59

November "19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Roger --Lambert, former residents ALL THE FIX'NorFruitland now .living in r.-

The baby weighed elseven- - pounds and was named
Joyce Evelyn. v: - '

r .

Citrus Powder s

for :. ;73c
for . ............... $1.43

Cranberries, Sweet Po-
tatoes, Sweet Relishes,
Salad Dressings, Salad
Oil, Pimento.

Potatoes
How's your supply?

100 lb. bag Burbank.

Wanted ; , .

Fat hogs, beef and veal at In
.$2.98dependent-Mea- t Market. Phone

$38. See Paul Marnach- - n24 , Shoe Polish .

Shinola, any color
Cranberries 'Speedem Arrested - . ,25ccans

cans.Edward Patzer was arrested "on G

Crown Flour, 49 lb. sack
$2.2!9

Vim Flour, 49, lb. sack
' $2.14 .

-

Pure Cane

SUGAR
lQ01b.$ack
: $5.53

Schilling's-- ; Best

COFFEE
1 lbe 55c

GRAPENOT
2 pkgs. 35c

.35c

.08c
lbs.
lbs. iSunday night y Officer Edwards

on a charge of speeding. He was!
citedtct appear today. Mrs. G. R.

V Cream Oals
No. 10 bag .........aiannes or Kverett, wash., was

arrestef Sunday by State Officer . .40cWalnuts
medium size,
medium size.

H.-- W.-- Meyera on a charge i of a flyC

.$2.60'
3 lbs.

10 lbs.,
100 lbs.

speeding and was cited to appear
today. ...... .$23.50 - Corn Meal

No. 10 bag ........

Also many other, items
needed to c omp lete
Thanksgiving dinner
such as spices, oranges,
lemons, bananas, cel-
ery hearts, walnuts, al-

monds, filbprts, mince
meat, candies, sweet
potatoes, , also a gener-
ous supply of fresh
vegetables.

I. .39c
Will Sell Every New

. Mixed NutsfUpright, grand and player piano
in our stock at practically dealer's
cost, for quick sale this ' week.

, BRANDY
For Sauce-- 2 oz. glass

Rum for Sauces 39c

.
3 lbs.

10 lbs.
...73c
.$2.33 No."5 box Tfue Bakei . . . . . 49c'ftTerms if desired. Tallman Piano

Store, 395 S. 12th. n2
) - . x , - i

We Have 0 DcUvcrics Dally " No Kxtra Charge fc DeliveryKasketball Squad Out -

'The football season bolng over,! 211 North Commercial StreetJLw- - iriLv 4- -at. .i -- V -Coach., Eathhuahas sent ouLJtho
SiltraU for basketball, and aV.ltsnt

workout will be given the candi- -
(Ifiles for - bis yCar'a 'cam this

1Z
1
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